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I a ...
one oi wnom, nesaiu, "nave passed
over the river to rest btneatn the
shade" of the trees that dot the plains
of Eternity."

ion reviewing those 30 years,
with! the vicissitudes of the
war and the subsequent ordeals of
hit people, all of which he shared
and fought valiantly always to all
vuteJhe touched at times the top
most heights of pathetic eloquence
that movod the hearts of his hear
ers almost to worship of the man.
.He' placed himself squarely

on the Democratic platform adopted
by the late State convention, aud
when Zeb Vance tak5 a stand and
avow himself, you can count on
him. j Consequently, m the platform
is all tight, Zeb ance is all right,
also.

Seven Sprinira.

Jfn IMitor : I have just returned
from ja delightful visit to Seven
Springs. While there 1 enjoyed the
charming hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs.. IV. It. Simomns. This delight
ful hotel, together with the contin-
ued improvements to the property
madev by the enterprising monied
syndicate now in charge of it, will
soon make it one of the most popu-
lar resorts in North Carolina. It is
to be cordially commended both to
those who seek health and those in
search, of pleasure.

x win oe a matter or special in-

terest to the public to know that the
hotel will be ktpt open to visitors
all winter, and the geuial proprietor
with his charming wife will have u
cordial welcome for all who desire to
test . the healing water of Seveu
Springs.

It will be a matter of interest to
our Baptist friends to know that the
syndicate has generously donated a
splendid lot for the erection of a
Baptist Church, and it will not be
ong before we will have an estab-ishe- d

organization there.
J. S. Dill.

Our 10 cent Half lloae at the New York
BargalaHore.

A Big Bargain.
Fuchtler & Kern are Belling Summer

salts at $3.80. Summer coats at 25 ct nU
Give u a call.

Raoket Store.
Hassocks at the Rackot Store at 07 cents,
worth $1.50.

It Goes,
Ker-'- e Spool Cotton only 4 cenU at the

New York Bargain Store.

Notloe.
Our Store will be closed Monday, Sept.

5th, on account of Holidays.
FUCttTLEU & KEKN.

Raoket Store.
A beautiful line of ribbons received at

the Racket Store.

In Dreiia Gooda
We havo outdone ourselves this season,
a better ttcck cannot be found In the Stat.
Our priu guaranteed as low as the low
est H WEIL S BROS.

Happy Hooalera.
Wm. Timmons. Postmaster of Idavllle,

Ind.; writes ; "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
U MnA . I I ww tvAiilt a " John Leslie,BUU AilVCl IIUUM1W,

farmer and stookman.of same place, says .

"Fia-- ' Electiic Bitters to be the best Kid- -

ie LL.er medicine, made me leal like a
w man. J. w. uaraner, naraware

rrerchant, same town, says : Electric Bit-

ters is just the thing for a man who Is all
ran down and don t care whether he lives
or dies; he found new strength, good ap
petite and felt just like he naa a new tease
on life. OnlylWc a bottle, at J. II. Hill
& Son's Drag Store

We Aie Agents
For the Hanan & Son 'fine Men's shoes.
Give us look.

FUCHTLER A KERN.

Lawn Tennis
Just reteited, a large line of Men and
Boys La wu Tennis Shoes. Give ns a call.

FUCHTLER A KERN'S.

Racket Store.
Ladies Slippers at the Racket Store 09

cents, worth $1.00.

At Th N. Y. B. 8.
The bnst 90 cent Corset In Goldsboro.

Proteot Your Home, Wife and
Children,,

From the dangen or kerosene by using
LAMBKRTON'S l 8AFETY LAMP
BURNER. No lamp ia safa without them.
Warranted to last ten years. The only
perfect, moat durable and safe kerosene
Lamp Burner ia the World. Posaeaaing
sven separate merits over any other

burner. -

Merchant Tailoring Department.
Oar Merchant Tailoring Department Is la
full operation. We make up goods ia
best styles its lowest prices on short notice.

' B.WEIL BROS.

Racket Store , - '
-

Ladies Shoes- - at the Racket Store 09
ccata, stiUing everywaere at $L50.

Tim Great Senator Draw, a Great
Crowd and Tbrllle their Hearta , ia
of Tore, with the Fire ofPatrlotUin
and with the LoTeorDemooratloIn-- 1

atltntlona.

At length the people of this sec
tion, . who so love and revere and
trust implicitly the great man, have
again bad the pleasure of seeing
Zeb Vance and Bearing him speak.
1 be crowd tnat gathered here yes
teruuy to hear him was the most
representative gathering of the peo
ple of Eastern North Corolina that
we nave eeer seen brought together
at any one time and it showed and
impressed one, above everything else,
that . never before have our peo- -

i I. iipie Dcen so moroegniy unicea
na aiive to meir pouucai in

terests throughout Eastern North
Carolina as they are at this time.
They had come here for 35 miles
around the country, and from along
every line of Railroad for sixty miles

farmers, merchants, lawyers, doc-

tors, men of every avocation in life,
and in the aggregate they made an
immense audience. And to these
Senator Vance spoke for two solid
hours of uninterrupted talking, in
that straightforward, manly, char
acteristic style of his which carries
conviction of hrs sincerity and honest
purpose in every word. -

It was a great speech, aud long
will it be remembered by and im
press itself npon our people and our
polities.

He opened with a teview of the
present political manoeuvres of the
Republican element in Congresss,
showing how, through their Force
Bui nnd their odious tariff discrimi
nations, they are bending'everv energy
to revive the sectional prejudices of
the war, threatening the peace and
good will and liberty of the South.
tie urged, tnereiore, mat never in
the whole history of the country
was there a time when unity among a

he whole people of the South
was so important as during j,ne
impending political crisis. And he
goughTto - impTfcM'upoS - his hearers
the peculiar necessity and' impor
tance of this desired unity among
the people of the South, because the
Foroe Bill and the Tariff discrimina
tion are all against the South, and
yet in the face of this emergency, he
said, "there are new movements on
foot, and being engendered in the
South which if not wisely and pru
dently directed will result most dis-

astrously to this section, and threat-
en the disruption of the Union."

He addressed himself, to the
financial policy of the government,)
and urged that under this
policy for twenty-fiv- e years,
the rich have grown richer,
the poor, poorer, the corporations
more powerful, the people the
masses, less independent and weaker,
until-- at length the products of labor
have ceased to enrich the laborer,
bnt go. instead, to swell the . coffers
of corporations and tariff-proieot-ed

trusts, that'corner'' the markets and
buy politicians to make laws in their
favor, under the shadow of the pro-

tecting wing and through the power
and sympathy and interest of the
Republican party.
: In this connection he (dwelt at
length and most lucidly on the sil-

ver question; showing that the
of silver was one of

the greatest misfortunes that could
have befallen this country. He said
that silver had always, been the mon-

ey of the common people, while gold
was the money Of Kings and Prin-

cess. He said that the bill demon-
etizing silver,7 , was - one . of
the - most deftly insidious-- bills
in" - its drafting - .that " had
ever been known ia .

Congress --that
it passed both houses and was signed
by President Grant without iheir
comprehending , ita full pnrport,
otherwise it would never have been
enacted. Bnt such power .did the
gold ' advocate attain r immediately
thereafter, by the' demonetization of
silfer,'. that they- - have ..controlled
very subsequent congress, and only
a limited coinage ot-- silver is all
that its advocates have been able to
secure. - Hence the farmer Las been

kept Uinty of money, the price of
farm products has been kept low,
and under the protection ' of the
tariff the . necessariea of life and
manufactured articles have been held
pp to "the highest possible notch. ';.,

He went back. to. the very earliest
institution of the tariff; showing
how it had its incipiency in the desire
of "The Fathers" to protect infant
indu8tries,"few and far between"thfltj
were struggling in this . country
agains the long established manu- -

a detriment to the masses. A
tann: tor revenue only is the spirit
oi the constitution aud the policv of
the Democratic party and the abuse
of the early leniency of our govern
ment, whereby a great "protective-- "

tana nas. neen engendered and sus
tained to the enrichmeutof corpora
tions, trusts and the classes, and to
the impoverishments of the masses,
was never intended and must be
stopped.

Under this system the spirit of
protection has crept into all depart
ments of ludustry uutil it encom
passes every species of muuufacture;
while the farmer, who is thereby
made to buy in a protected market
is put in competition with the free
markets of the world in the
sale of his stuffs the .price
of which is hxed m Liverpool
and where he meets the competition
of the cheapest labor of all countries,
and has no "protection, lie is made
to sell by the prices fixed in Liver
pool, but he cannot buy anything in
Liverpool and bring it in here for
his use without paying to his
home goverment, under the existing
Republican tariff, a heavy duty for
the "protection" (?) of American la-

bor. For instance, if the farmer
were to buy his cotton ties in Liver
pool he would have to pay
108 per cent duty on them
before be could bring them in here
for use: That, is he would have to
pay to our government, for the pro-

tection of home manufacturers,
the full price of the cotton
ties on this market and $8.00
additional, although he may have
purchased them in Liverpool 60 per
cent cheaper than the price of them
at home. The Senator cited many
such instances of the fearful opera-- 1

tions of the "protective" tariff; but
it would be utterly useless for

newspaper report to attempt to
chronicle them. Ik stated that
Democrats want a tariff for revenue'
only "equal rights to all aud special
privileges to none." Heciteu the
recent instance in Congress
where every Democratic Senator voted
with the Republican Senators
of the West and Northwest, to put
binders' twine a jute manufac-
ture largely used by the westel far-

mers in binding wheat on the ree

list, and immediately thereupon he
moved to put jute bagging, used en-

tirely by southern farmers for their
cotten, on the free list, and every
Republican Senator that voted to put
binders' twine on the free list
voted against Senator Vance's motion
in behalf of the Sonthern farmer,
except one. These are the schooling
facts that are leading the people to
realise where they are and what they
must do to be saved.

After showing such facts and ten-

dencies and designs of the Republi-
cans, the Senator said, ."unless ye

abide in the Democratic ship you can
never be delivered from the house
of bondage and be secured the priv-

ileges of frte men'
He reviewed hU position on the

sub-Treasu- ry Bill, which, through
his published letter to President
Carr of. the State Alliance and
his more recent communications to
the papers, is pretty generally known.
He has, as he stated, and he cited all
his votes in the Senate in proof, the
interest of the farmers at heart, and
is ceasless jn his efforts and thoughts
for their relief. He avowed his in-

terest in all his people without re
gard to class, and yet, he said, he
felt a peculiar interest in the welfare
of the farmers, because they are
the most legislated against,
and up to recently the most disuni-
ted, t while at the same . time they
have always been the peculiar in-

struments in the providence of God
in answering the" prayers of
His people "give us this day
our - daily, bread. , He had
slwayi nrged the farmers to .or-

ganise and now that they are or-

ganized he ; has no fe&r that as a
great body they will turn against
him after his long years of unrebuked
and . constant , service, during
which time no shame has oome to
his name.v-- f .r 'jr"'C'"' '

He; cited the- - fact that 'when
he .was fl,rst called lo the ser-

vice of the people 36 years Agos State
Representative from the county of
Buncombe, he was associated there
with such men as, Gov.- - Jno. lL
Jlorehead, W. A. Graham, Jno. A.
Gilmer, Chas. F. Fisher, Jno, Qray
Bynum, Wm. Shipp, Thos. S. Ashe,
Day id Outlaw," Joshua Tayloe, Wm.
T. Dortch, and other distinguished
men whom he mentioned, and every

rhereoan b. no bettor medium of adr.r,,, than throug-- h our wlumu, aa our paper
, .(iiljr Into U. hands of tu many readers.
I iim keeping loam ctvt remioun m uur kuu th. chief nuoa for
j,,aLt advertising to to have th. advertlae- -
u.mtt read a or wm u poeaiuie. in. tannun
i .ulvorWnlB Th Daily Anausiset onoe
ixieut, u our patrons will Kara their adver--
me uonU reaa ttut MMtnu

n .bedoaapniioauoii. .

NEVf ADVERTISEMENTS.
r"

HheumatiMn eared by Mr. J ie Pane-it'-s

Kdmedy.
City MarTet 8am Cohen So a.
M Ilk-- Mr. K. O. Freeman.

LOCAL. BRIEFS.

The semce in Sfc.: Stephen's
Kpiscopal Church atmorning

. . . "ill 1 1 11 T
1 1 o clock, will oe conauciea oj ixej.
Israel Harding.; . ;

The Hi will be a term of Inferior
Court for thu county in October, for
the trial of criminal actions and
civil causes.- -'

It is thought that tne equinoc
tial storm u upon ns. at is time tor
it, and certain ia the weather fqlly
up to all requirements.

Th Hebrew New Year 5651, will
be ushered in It will be
ceiierallr " observed- - by Goldsboro's
citizens of tha faith of Israel. The
A rqus tenders them its heartj
wishes for happine&s and prosperity.

All the contiguous counties had
hosts of representatives here yester-
day, and they all seemed to- - be im-

pressed with Goldsboro's fresh and
progressive and growing importance
as a great city and trading
centre, --.Thus, we go forward.

SikatOb Vakcb left the city
yesterday afternoon for the western
part of Jhe State. He waa greatly
pleased with his reception. Thej
people from -- everywhere who had
assembled here to greet' him. made
him to feel the sincerity of their re-

gard for him, which was inexpress-
ibly gratifying' 'tornVMhe so ex-

pressed to the gentlemen of the com-

mittee of reception.

TBI management- - of the A. $ N.
0. R. B., nnder President Chad wick,
during the year that he has been in
charge, has been bo economically ad-

ministered rand has been attended
with such success, that the road has
found itself -- able to purchase two
new locomotives. The order has al-

ready been given andathe engines
are to be . ready by the first of De
cember. -

Owing to failure to make connec-
tion at AtknU Bishop Galloway
will not arrive in our city until this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, consequently
the dedicatory service and sermon at
fee iWi M, church will take
plaeeatthe evening service , at 8
o'clock, and the communion service,
which was to have been held to-

night, will be held immediately after
the ll o'clock service this morning.
The delay of the Bishop simply
traqspqsea. he service, ;

Thi y well remembered and
so much-e- u joyed - Fair News,
that appeared last

" year in
the interest ' of Goldsboro's Great
Fair, with the energetic secretary of
the association, LL T. H. Bain, ."on
dpek" as editor,

" will be published
again this season, in. .two : editions.
The first ; edition ; will be
issued"' the latter ; part - of this
week, and will .tell you rail about
our coming big Fair,; Oct. 21-2- 3.

pon'tfajl to secure a copy. ?t will
be the handsomest advertising sheet
ever published in the State nnder
Fair auspices.

It is with' inexpressible regret,
nd with the deepest sympathy for

the bereaved husband and two moth-
erless ; children, that we chronicle
the death .of Mra Swift Galloway,
which occurred at their, home
on John street i Friday. VsM
Sftgt- - sj - prQtracted; illness ; and
gcadual'; . decline". - of, several
months. God knows best, and ' He
gives succor to those who trust in
Him, though He chasteneth them:
nd the unction of nis love isPQual

to the healing of all wounds. This
is the comfort : we would "offer
this morning to those V who
sit and sorrow in the shadow of
death, and feel so keenly the great
na irreparable bereavement that has

come to them. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
St. Stephen's Episcopal church, of
which Mrs. Galloway was a life time
inpmher. . . - :

. WANTED.
AND 01N1HAL

SPCCUL
oonbiB. beat feature of

Building fund sad Life Inauimao First- -
rbtas eontraots. Addreta wtU refersoo.

MUTUAL AlfWtJITT CD.
cud.-- . SUuntoo. V.

Sam Cohen & Son,

PITY MARKET.

The Veterans sf the Trade ii Golibbort.

They mil hold their own sod supply th.
uouioeei

BEEF, MUTTON AND FORK

IN TZZB BTATH.

Their ihlniHnv order, alone to other toma
nor. than doubl. th. ouniblned retail trad.

of thulr oompeiltora. whll. tb.lr oitr trad. Is
Imply immMMo.

BIND TOUR OKOBU8 TO

SAM COHEN & SON,

UoJ.r Oreser Hous. and at City HalL

MB, lifts, m.
-- :o:-

ow nnarLouK, ouuoht usroaaOUU THtfKISB.

OPT IliU BKIOflT, VAT BBPTaMBBBJdU SiULLBTS.

15 TifiBa LAHD ''UH MOSS

TUUSNICB FUBHH BUTTBK.JQ
rj CASKS BAKINUIPOWDBUS.

2fc DBLS8UUAH.

200 8ackm,,alt- -

"J DULS I'UHBtAPI'LBI.VlNBOAa

DDLS PUUB AI'l'LB CIDBB.

2rr OA SB" WILLIAMS CWLBUBAT
BO INK.

OR08S MATCHB8.fiQ
BOX Bfl SOAP.

NEW CROP RICE.

FULL LINE OF--

PANCY GROCERIES !

YOU GET

More CUm 1 or a Dollar

SPENT ATMELE'S

THAN ELSEWHERE.

oosu b t wtar ciktbi amo chistm Tf

POVMR
Absolutely Pure.

of all In loavirur Irnnrth. ' ' S. (Wmmm
ttforl, ifw 17, it.;

Mr. J. C. Honderaon, Oon-r-
MMuurar Ch.tUnnutr.

Houtboro R. U, Co. Mjr ho
duel not boiler, thii-- it
oMof Hhvutnutliin that Mm
Joe Pertou. Kotnedjr will
not cure, nd thut It It tho
flnett mndluloo for IndbrM-Uo- n

h. baa ever n.ed.

Day a NiTV "to Clear, kent bv J. It
unrnn.

Yeaat Uaaea.
If rou have not trlod Mlaa Aun Toler'i

Yeast (Jakes. 10 cents a doaen. vou should
ao so at onoe, ana you win use no other,
Always froth at the store of Mr. 0. G,
Perkins, or von can secure them from Miss
ioier herself.

Juat Reoelyed
A betutlful line of Chillies and Glns- -

hamx at FUCIITLKK & KEHN'B.

Raoket Store.
Ladlei Vesta at tho Hackct BUr, 10

cents.

Raoket Store.
Black Lace Mitts at tho Rackot Store

only 14 cents.

Try J. R. Griffin's Navv Five Cigars.

Gloria Silk Umbrella,
A turn loft at the New York Bargain

Store.

Art Lesson.
Miss Kate Galloway la now prepared

to enlarge photographs, and to receive
pupils In painting and drawing. Studio,
corner of Chestnut and James stroets.
Jn'v 17-dt- f.

A Great Bargain,
Ladloi Vests at 10 cents sash at

FUCHTLER A KERN'S.

Raoket Store.
B tibrxgan Under Shirts a the Racket

Store 84 cents.

Eleotrioity in a Bottle la no Humbug
1 bought a bottle of West Electric Care

nearly two years ago and I find It to be
all that it Is represented to be. and I
heartily recommend it to the public gen-
erally, A. T. GRADY,

Clerk Superior Court Wayne County,

New Arrlyala,
Dotted 8 rriss. Black Batistes. Fine Linen

Danmk ard Napkins, Lace Collars, at
11. WEIL A UIWJB.

Our Llaes of
Hambent's, Flounclnirs and V bite Gouds
are Immense, Give us a call.

FUCHTLER A KERN.

Raoket Store.
JC rail line of flowers received at the

Racket More to-da- y. don't fall to see tbem.

Pineapple Gem.
The latest and flneat drink ol tho season.

Try it at Robinson Bros. Drug Store.

On Ioe,
Rich Jersey Milk. A tew families can

be supplied.
R MRS. P. 0. FREEMAN.

BaabriffffSA Hoae
Our own Importation, fall regular made

at only 15 cnta per pilr, or $1.7 per
4oMaat IL . aJL fc BltOB

Oar $1.50 and $2.00 shoes for Ladies art
hard to beat, at the New York Bargna
Store.

Ward the Barber guarantees aatisfac:
tion, in Iiau cuttlna; and shaving.

Raoket Btore.
Figured lawns at the Racket Store 4

cents per yara.

New Crop
Timothy and Cloyer Hay. Finest ever

brought to Goldsboro at
It C. FREEMAN'S.

Raoket Store.
Gaase Shirts at the Racket Store only

M cents.

Deviled Grabs,
. Fresh every day by express, oa ice, at

Jno. W. Edward. They are floe. Try
them. . . Aug 16,-t- f.

Art:
Mlaa Caddie Fuhrhum Is now oretared

to open a class ia the duroreat braathet
of China paintings Order Iron a distance
solicited. Terms mads known on appli
cation, ; " , -


